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Bryant Died June 2nd Tornado Warning Joe Trayler Ford Company Join
Funeral Rites were held at 

the first Baptist church in Over- 
ton, Texas. Thursday June 4th 

M Shaw, father of Mrs.
Bryant. Rev. O. L. Bryant.

i-in-law of the deceased and Hansford eonuty received some The hands that built the first 
pastor of the First Baptist church good moisture, hall, and a torna- Ford car in lt>»6 also reshaped 

Spearman conducted the Me- do warning In Spearman last America's destiny. Henry Ford.
Thusaday evening The moisture originator and master of auto-

Alerts Spearman Organization In 50th Anniversary

J. B.

Model A. and the V-8. the name 
of Ford has been woven into the 
fabric of America progress.

morial Services. Thusaday evening The moisture originator and master of au’te In the 50 years since its found-
Mr. Shaw died June 2 after a was <onftned to a rather small motive mans production, warn n* ,he company and Its affill- 

_ . ^  4 . . .  „  . prolonged illness. He was at area of the county, mostly North sure bis efforts would change ®le* in ,*,*nt* the world
J!!.” 4. * 1 ? . ^ ^ . ’  Scott and White Clinic. Temple, and West of Spearman, with the world s way of living But “ “  “  ” *k “  “camp held at Camp Ki-O-Wah ___ _____ _____ _____  ___ m  _ ____ __________ _ _ t

near Canadian. Texas. man of the R«d Cross, announces Texas. for many weeks, but bad smaller amounts South and East he could not know
The scouts left Spearman at the arrangement of another First returned to his home at the Spearman reported the hearl- tent.

2:01* p. m. Sunday May 31st and Aid bourse which will be In- ,ime of death Mrt Bryant has est amount with M 5. and tiru- In terms of productlvitv. stand-
arrived at the camp to be as- j structed by iocal Instructors The ,„^n at the bedside of her father ver reported over an Inch, with ard of living, and opportunity

sesults justify

CO. AGENT, RACK JAOOBRH MKM. ZACK J.tUUKKH

Hansford County’s Commissi
oners Court announced this week 
that they had accepted the re
signation of County Agent Zack 
Jaggers, effective July 1, 1953.

Zack Informed this newspaper 
that he had resigned in order 
to accept a position with West 
Texas State College at Canyon. 
Texaa. He stated that he had 
planned for some time to change 
his profession, and that the open
ing at West Texas would enable 
him to follow his plans. His new 
position will enable he and Mrs. 
Jaggers to complete their work 
for Master Degrees at college 
and will provide a very attrac
tive background for the college 
education of their daughter.

County Agent Jaggers has 
been with Hansford county for 
the past nine years, having suc
ceeded Agent Joe Hatton, who 
resigned to become a farmer and 
stockman.

His record in this county has 
1 been very efficient, and the 
[ various programs he has institut

ed and completed include quite a 
number of programs of value to 
Hansford county and Texas.

Zack started the Wheat Im- 
■ provement program for the 4-H 

Club boys In this county, and it 
kas completed 5 successful years 
during his tenure of office. Hans
ford has named one King of 
Texas-Oklahoma during the time 
-the program was in active par
ticipation. The Wheat King was 
Barton Riley Each year of the 
five years that Hansford county 

I participated in the program the 
county contestants placed a slate 
winner. The prises were trips to 
Galveston. Houston. Enid Okla
homa and other places in the 
state. Jaggers accompanied the 
Hansford winners on these trips 
and aided in the educational pro
gram of Interesting the contest
ants In Improved varieties and 
methods of producing wheat

During the time Zack has been 
I county agent in Hansford coun- 
;. -tv he has arranged and directed 
k the stnging of 4 4-H Baby Beef 
F shows in the county. The original 
i program was started by Count'- 
I Agent Joe Hatton The Spearman 
I Lion club has sponsored the Baby 
j  Beef show each year It has been 
[ held in Hansford county.
1 Jaggers was the guiding in- 
j  fluence. and did** much of the 
I  -work that carried out the pro- | 
1 gram of staging a Hansford 
[ countv exhibit at the State Fair ; 
: of Texas for 5 years during his ; 

term of office.
L  jaggers wag also the working 
| -and planning influence in stag

ing the Hansford county fair at 
■ the Memorial building for 3 
; years during his term of office.
[: ’ .'aggers was perhans prouder 

of the program of instituting and 
continuing the program of cer
tified seed wheat for Hansford 
•county. The county has earned 
the honors of becoming the larg
est certified seed wheat county 
of Texas. This countv. with Jag- 
gets and his committeemen have 
helped to establish a program 
0f seed wheat certification in 
g other counties of the State of

T *Jagger« had the Privele** and
the responsibility of staging the 
largest 4-H club barbecue and 
recreation program ever staged 
1u Hansford rounty The Hans
ford county 4-H clubs have par
ticipated every year during his 
nine year* in Hansford county 
In the District 4-H camp, and on 
several years member* of 4-H 
cluba have attended the encamp
ment In New Mexico, with Jag- 
gera aa their sponsor and arrang
ing the program of recreation.

Jaggers initiated the recent 
program of education for Irrlga- 

farmers and haa staged 
ral county meeting* at Spear

man and Gruver with top talent 
from the state and nation to 
help plan Irrigation in Hansford
county.

During his term of office Jag
gers wag instrumental through 
state and district organisations 
in the various programs of spray
ing livestock tor grubs and para
sites and for control of grass
hopper perils.

Jaggers has carried on the 
program of testing cows for 
Bang* disease all the years he
has been our county agent.

Jaggers instituted the educa
tions! program of th* use of la
goons for soil improvement—es
pecially Austrian peas.

The rounty agent office can 
be credited for obtaining through 
soil conservation district the com
plete set ot visual aids for the 
various eduratlonal programs ot 
agriculture in Hansford county.

addINon to his official 
duties of county agent. Jaggers 
has been a very outstanding 
civic leader and worker In this 
county. He is past President. 
Past Secretary and has served 
on virtually all the committees 
of the Spearman Lion club. He 
served as. Sec ret a o ’-Treasurer of 
the Masonic Lodge at Spearman. 
He and Mrs. Jaggers have just 
completed a years duty as i 
Worthy Patron and Worthy! 
Matron of the Eastern Star or
ganisation at Spearmnn. Jaggers 
served on the original commit
tee to institute the Hansford 
Cooperative hospital, and served 
with the organisation for several 
years.

Jaggers served as Treasurer of 
the Church of Christ for several 
>ears and most of the years he| 
has been in Spearman he has 
been an active member of the 
church and teacher in the Sun
day School. He was teacher of 
the Adult Bible class for 5 years 
and was at the time of his re- i 
signation teacher of the young 
married folk class of the Sun
day School.

Along with the resignation of 
Agent Jaggers comes the resigna
tion of Mrs. Ella Kate Jaggers. 
from the school system of Spear
man. Mrs. Jaggers has been 
head of the English department j 
of the Spearman schools for the 
nine years the family have lived 
in Spearman.

She is past president of the 
Delta Gama society of Borger 1

She was a member of the Na
tional educational association and !

e and county teachers 
association.

She has served longer on a 
contlnious basis than any other 
teacher who has taught in the 
Spearman school system.

Mrs. Jaggers wnB Sponsor for 
the Senior class all but one year 
of the nine years she had taught 
in Spearman.

Mrs. Jaggers revived and spon
sored the annual publication of j 
the school newspaper (The Lynx) [ 
printed as a part of the Spear
man Reporter for several years.

Mrs. Jaggers has virtually l 
planned the activities that enable 
the Seniors to take their annual 
Senior trip. Through her efforts 
the finances for thses trips were 
raised as results of student ac
tivities.

Mrs. Jaggers has directed the 
Senior play most of the years 
she has been In the Spearman 
school. She served for many 
years as a member of the Library 
hoard of the city of Spearman, 
later the Hansford county llbrt- 
ary. _________

Mrs. J. H. Buchanan and her 
grand daughter Sandra Latham 
left Tuesday for a trip to Bren- 
ham. Texas, to visit Mrs. Buch- 

daughter Mr. aud Mrs. 
J. D. Bassll.

slgnd to the Sioux camp area date and P|ac* not b* «n for the past month, and remained about four Inches of hall on the
at 6:00 p. m. The scouts were . arranged. •*lth her mother. Brother Bryant ground, enough to have caused saying that Ford "revolutionised"
supervised by Scoutmaster John Any person who is interested returBe(i home Saturday of this damage to trees, gardens, and the American way of life
R. Collard and Assistant Scout- in taking advantage of this of- weeh an(j attended his regular et-- One of the ever seven Jobs
master, Wilson McClellan. They f "  *» a,k*d to contact the duties at the Baptist church in the United Stales today i- con -
made camp and received their ! sheriff, office. Sunday. The whole town of Spearman n, rt„d jn BOn)a way with th„
instructions for the week of ac- ------------0 Mrs Shaw, mother of Mrs vac»ted like a covey of quail
tivities before taps on Sunday I I  _ I  ^1 Bryant plans to come to Spear- when * large black cloud. the
evening. H A C n  T R l  man for “  vl*u wlth ‘ he Rryant -ame cloud ,hat afforded r’ r,“

Ueneral activities at the camp • I V J ^ / I I U I  l l V U J  family toon. v*r •*> n’ “ ' h hall > came In from
followed the schedule printed i ------------o-----  'he west, preceeded hy twisting
below: Judge Oakes, of Spearman was F u n e r a l  Rites Held ‘ “ rn'n* low lyin*  whlta Puffy
7 15 a. m. Revllee admitted to the hospital June 2. ^  V # i i .  S ? 10 J " . .  * • "* :  - -  — ...........  ............-
7:20 a. m. Devotional for medical treatment and releas- *  O r M o t h e r  O l  ln*  whistle was eounded. and employed in the manufar
7:30 a. m. Breakfast ed June 0. feelin much better M * .  p  V r r n r )o r K i i r r r  ' h*n *Lar* h***n pourla*  lure of motor vehicles and auto-
8:30 a. m. Camp good turn and Mrs. Mildred Burrl, was ad- l  l fS * L ' v u n a e r D U r g  out of main street. All of the par(s and another l .«*>

clean up I milled June 2. for medical treat- Mr and Mr* Evereu Vander- storm cellar, were full to capaci- „ „ „  are eDKa^ d ln .^ In g  and
«■ «« - m Advancement and ment and dismissed June «. ,ur* w*r* rallad t0 pampa Thur' ,y- * nd *r#n *ho*» who Pay no servicing automotive vehicles

Bob Hay. of Spearman was * a r  June 4lh. after Mrs. Vender- attention to the clouds, were Suoh fl)t,lr„  ar„ underscored FI ldfT and Sat^d.y .T^e 12H 3 
admitted for medical treatment * * • " ? * ? ’ ” ”  , E C C° '  hun,lna a apo,w ^  ln fa~  a in the light of the average citi- *' CANADIAN IUH KIES
June 3 and d ism iss  June «. “ P" had died *uddan,Jr’ »*  “ >™.do really hit. ,en's daily routine, in which Starring Gene Antry

Little Mansel Bryan, son of ° f -  h**r.t >tU<!> .  f,°Wm dara**B d» a*. by highway transportation is con-Fnnernl rita. h.M .1 haH to mhat UU1.  cropt , r.  l , ft inrolT «*_tbe  children

An estimated 9,400.00 persons 
e employed in industries al- 
“d with highway transporta- 

. More than

have produced more than 39 a 
what "ex- ltoB <ar® and ,rucka and on# and 

one half million tractors.
The American road, which 

PPL measured a mere 2.1S1 files 
familiar when Henry Ford came along—  

and usually ended in a mud pud
dle on the out-skirts of town—  
now is 3.32* 01)0 miles iong  ̂

Three out of every four Ameri
can families own an automobile. 
Nearly every one of the 200,000 
doctors in the United States 
drives a car. There are 28.000 
motor ambulances and 63.4S0 
hospitals than in 1900, with a 
bed capacity that has been trip-

. Swimming instruc-
hikes
10:30 
tions
11:00 a. m. General Swimming 
12:00 noon Lunch

LYRIC Theatre

Free time
1:30 p. m. Rifle tnstructioi 

Archery range 
3:00 p. m. Swimming tnstruc-

of a heart attach.
.. . „  , -  _  . Funeral rite, were held

Spearman was admitted for me- ch, nIllnJt Saturday
dleal treatment J u n eT  and A ll Chann‘ «  Saturday June «th. m„ch a. 4 Inches of r 

8 ^  with Rev Johnaon of ,h* reported between Spesrn
Me. r. t LIH. . . .  J n iH M  _M**«>odist church of Pampa. of- Grnrer. with an Inch a ftMrs. G. J. Lilly was admitted 

tions I to the hospital for medical' treat-
3:30 p. m. Advancement ment Juno 4. and dismissed June
4:30 p. m. General Swimming < q 
6:00 p. m. Supper 
7:45 p. m. Roating
8:30 p. m. Camp Fire
9:25 p. m. Call to quarters
9:45 p. m. Taps
Devltatlon from this schedule 

was noted when scouts who de
sired left their bed at 4:30 a. 
m Wednesday morning and went 
on a “ Bird Hike” .

Thursday evening the Camp 
fire was rained out. Friday even
ing at 8:30 p. m. The Camp admitted for emergence 

ment after their car skidded on 
the muddy shoulder of the Perry- 

camp. and this was followed by 1 ton Highway Saturday afternoon, 
boat and canoe Aces. The Spear- | Their injuries weren’t serious 
man troop won first place in | but were, no doubt, painful. They 
the boat races, but failed in the were released the same day. 
canoe races. ! Mr. W. A. Simmons. Grand

Nine Troops were present for ; father of Mrs. J. D. Wilbanks of 
the summer camp totalling 160 Spearman, was admitted June 8. 
boys. All but the Spearman and for medical treatment. He is 
Pampa troops were from the doing fine at present.
Northern portion of the Adobe

Jay Thompson who works at daught#ri;
our Spearman Reporter Office ___
was admitted June 5. for medi
cal treatment and released Sun
day Morning June 7.

Roy Franklin Russell, small 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Russell . rounl.
of Spearman was admitted f o r _______________ !________________
medical, treatment Jane 5 and the falthfnllness of a collie, 
dismissed June 6. | the patience of a fisherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Trew and the power of a diesel, and 
baby son of McClain Texas were the stamina of a race horse.

— PLUS
CITY BENEATH THE SKA’*

the county, and np to as rlde to school, the worker drives Robert Rysn Anthony Qalnn 
inchee of rain was to job the groceries are de- Color By Technicolor 

.ivered bv track.
--------- f« w ifenrv Ford’s impact on society Sunday and Monday Jane 14-15

Delating. east of Spearman, and only one- wag r^ n tiy  described bv econo- “ MIRACLE OF FATIMA"
Mrs. Collins was 82 years of half inch South of Spearman Pete; F Drucker. who Gilbert Roland - Angelo Clark

** ‘  ot d«ath She The main portion of the mole- rtl(1 Ford |ed and symbollxed "'*«»•»■ Color
ture was spotted however end , industrial Revolution." - ‘ ’ >  *>
although some or the farmers ford succeeded in showing Tuesday June 16 ____ f

nr.... W ... ^ ------ 7. „ have already planted maise three. that ,nduitrl, i  production can “ MV
"J  *!*, S- ‘ U ^u,f* red a fourths of the county still needs ^  production for the n '

is survived 3 sons and

•MT COUSIN RACHEL"
77. : Olivia de Havilland *

hack injury several weeks ago raln to , Ten consider planting ^eaPd” fUVr^ucUon"'fo7 the bene- ,0° ^««JHT
is under treatm-nt In Amarillo a row crop And. the time is m of th# moBopoltrt or banker *>  *>
where he will likely remain for drawing near for the dead-line ,nde#,d h,  abowed that the most " ed and Thursday June 17-1*
-------- *------- -- on planting for a matte crop pM>nuW.  production is praduc- ^nne Baxter - Richard Conte

It is hoped that th# drouth for th,  maM„  •• Drucker ’ —
might be broken, but continued wrote

high temperature and high „ He proved that industrial

. Ann Southern
•THE BLUE GARDENIA" 

JACKPOT NIGHT

Walls district.
The following awards 

made to Spearman scouts during I 0f Nursing 
the camp. | A nurse is a girl—

Charles Trayler advanced To with pep In her atep 
t. class scout. | hope in her heart, and
Howard Stanley Garnett. Wes- knidness for the sick, 

ley Garnett. Jr., and Donnie She has—
Mackle advanced to 2nd class 
scouts.

Zack B. Fisher, given awards 
in home repairing and public 
speakings 7

Larry Kingley given award in 
home repairs.

Howell Ray Phelps, given a- 
ward in swimming

The following scouts passed, 
and will receive awards in swim
ming as soon as they have ad
vanced to 1st. class scouts: Zack 
8. Fisher. Bobbie Cooper and 
Jimmie McLain.

Scouts attending the summer 
camp from Spearman included:
Jack Baker, Stephen Cates, Bob
by Cooper. Leslie Dial, Don Dil- 

Zack B. Fisher. Howard 
Stanley Garnett. Wesley Garnett,
Jr.. Bennie George, Bob Meek.
Danny Kingley, Larry Kingsley.
Freddie Hoskins. Neal Jameson,
Donnie Mackle Bob Hartman.
Douglas Moore. Richard Mott. |
Jimmie McLain. Jerry Parish. J.
Lee Reinhardt. Perry Sheets.
David Stavlo. Charles Trayler.
Jimmy Turner, Johnnie Turner,
Layall Turner. Howell Ray 
Phellphs.

A nurse liki 
clean linens, 
the look of health, 
shinning hair, 
patient doctors, and 
lots of hot water.

She hates—  
alarm clock, 
new shoes, 
interruptions, and 
the ravage, of disease.

She hopes for—
• • • health for her patients.

Description of a Nurse ease of pain.
Taken from American Journal a clean uniform, every day.

and nice vacations.
Nurses are people—
People who are nurses—

wind prevailed 
week-end. and the first of this

the past prod(lotiOB could give the work-

P A L A C E
Spearman Wins 
From Guymon 

In Opening Game ;

ers Increasing purchasing power
to buy industrial products and 
to live on a middle-class stand- i 
ard: that was the meaning «*» Thurw, . r  j nne l t  
his revolutionary $5 minium THE NAKED SPUR"
***•• ’ . Starring James Stewart Janet

Ford defied the economic the- ,^ jch Robert Rvan Ralph Meeker 
orist, and stunned the world in | W|th Mnlard Mitchell 

with his *5 for an Co,or By Technicoior
linn e (tov I *1 mlf 11 lftll l&* i

let's

eight hour day. Unskilled
then was receiving *t a day Fr(day and Saturday Ju m  12-1S 
skilled workmen 12.50 f 'r  a -THE REDHEAD From WYOM-

1-12 hour day. Ford said th*
>P wa, taken a« a plain act Color By Technicolor 

Spearman officially opened the of social Justice " lie acknow- Maureen O'Hara - Alex Nicoi 
home league season of summer ledged frankly that It would in- . ..  . . .
baseball with a 5 to 2 win from crease the purchasing power o f , Sunday and Monday June 14-15

____________  Guymon when the teams plaved Ford employes and therefore ex- Olivia de Havilland In
be proud of the name at ’ the Spearman park Sunday band the market for Ford pro- ‘ M l fOUSIX RACHEL"

. R N.

Swimming Pool Now Open

SHRINE CLUB WILL 
HOLD HUMMER PICNIC

Members of the Hansford coun
ty Shrine club and their families, 
together with invited guests will 
attend the summer picnic of the 
organisation to be held at the 
Perry Hawkins ranch on Palo 
Duro Creek, Friday June 12.

Noble Dude Hart Is chairman 
of the refreshment committee. 
Clay Olbner, Perry Hawkins and 
Bill Seitx will prepare the barbe
cued beef. John R. Collard. Jr. 
will prepare the cold drinks and 
coffe.

June 7th.
The Sunday game was well , Tuesday and Wed.. June 16-1

Plaved hy two evenly matched r 'vp Fears later Ford set a Many People Cried Fake-
teams. despite the gale of wind minimum of *6 a day. In 19.6. thlg ̂  way Jt happened:
that virtually made it impossible ' " <-stah ,shed the five-day week -MIRACLE OF FATIMA" 
to Judge the ball, and worked 1" ^ars before the Federal nn,
considerable hardship on both "age"^ our aw 
pitchers. Many passes were issu- w aa 1 rst ‘
ed bv both pitchers, and an m.nirnum wage. Instituted 
error after two Spearman play- » * * •  A" d 20 FoTd
er, were out in the third inning Motor Company paved the w< 
gave our home team a two score | in thp fndurir'’ with compan 
run. An overthrow to third base "®id Pension, for all of it, er 
allowed two scores to be made | P'nves. 
when the game could have end-

J ed 3 to 2 in favor of Spearman.
Both pitchers allowed 7 hits. ™'’n 

and both teams were charged I a" ° ’1 
with 3 errors. It Just happened 
that the Guymon errors were 
more costly than the Spearnjan 
mis-haps.

j B. Hogner. the Indian pitchers 
from the Camp Northwest

the quickening strides of 
dh century industrial develop- 
pnt. It was inevitable that Ford 
ould become interested in avia-

Additional News 
On The Weather

Additional rain, dust and soma 
hail fell ln Hansford county

of today's T’,esday aft*rnoon at about 5:00 
was the fa- T'' m Gruver reported heavy
or airplane wlnd* and lots of dust with a> 

The first regularly scheduled \
irline in America was establish- |

The forerunner 
air transport 
Ford tri-

Mr. and Mrt. Jim Waters, 
early day resident ot the North 
Plains was visiting with old 
friends last week. They returned 
to their home In California where 
they are engaged In the Dairy

HOURS ARE:
W eek days from 5:00 to 2:00 P. M.
Evenings from 7:00 to 9:00 P. M.
Sundays From 2:00 to 600 P. M. 

PRICES • Adults - 50c ■ Children • 25c 
Season Tickets. Adultts $18.00 Children $12 
Sam Watson, Manager— Larry Reed Life
guard.

Any one interested in private swim
ming lessons please contact Mr. Sam W at
son for information.

; one gam*.

th* league play with Dalhart. 
Sunday May 31st. winning at 
Dalhart With a score ot 10 to 4. 
This leaves the home team unde- 

| b itted in league play.
Spearman played Libera! at 

Spearman early in May winning 
with a score ot 25 to 0.

Hart
took a week-end trip to Wichita 
to visit their daughter and eon- 
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adnlr 
and family before they moved to 
St. Loats. Mo. Mrs. Hart reports 
that thev drove through the rain 

i most all th* way down.

East and some North of Graver.
u>> — | ' At Spearman the rainfall i

j Spearman went the entire route . . -  . ,bnra There I T*ry ,,Kht ln th"  c,ty bnt
for Spearman, ending the game P . . 'on estimated half to three fourth,
with one fan-out in the bottom pioneering was Hone on the ^  , of u  |nch fe„  North w#ft of 
of the eighth enning. Guymon ‘'raft directional radio beam a g man A nJfe quarter tnoh. 
started with Riley as pitcher, device which was c*tributed . wa, recorded in 014
but made a change in the top 1 d™11* by Ford to theariatlon In- j Hangford ar(ia and pPrhapa 

• bracket of the seventh inning. da' try IU .” ’W‘ has "ta d'  I half to three fourths Inch fur-
Warn was catcher for Guymon. « '‘d Procedure over the * orld ther Northwest, on the Matthew*, 
and Dan (Spankvi Shrader of Also at Dearborn Airport. Work- wllbanks and Sanders pasture 
Gruver was catcher for Spear- Oweloped methods for mass- Und 
man production aircrafts, which dur- I
m While Sunday was the official '"6 World War. II were applied, 
home opening of the Season play "t the mammoth WHlow Run ; 
for Spearman and Guymon. both bomber plant built Just 20 mile* | 

i | teams have played in practice | aw®y jn J942’ I RAIN
l ' games and Spearman had won *n " "  d«-^« victory. Ford ' 2

» game and Guymon had won produced 8.600 Liberator bom- ' -Law. E ** AAA n l.n.n f* anainAa 9? -| hers 57.000 aircraft engines. 27.-
The Spearman team opened tank engines. 278.000 Jeeps

and 92.000 trucks for the mili
tary— not to mention gliders, ar
mored cars, tanks, tank destroy
ers. Jettison gas tanks, 
chargers, anti-aircraft directors 
and other defense items.

Ford Motor Company 
first in the industry to return 
its facilities to peacetime pro
duction at the end of World 
War H. f iv e  years later It pro
mptly responded to demands for 

ln th* Ki
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Only New spaper Published In Hansford County The Spearman Reporter, Spearman. Texas Now Being Published For The Forty Third Yeaf Thursday, June 11, 1953

h o n i  f o o d s
«

rO N  I O N S  
3 lbs. 19c

IHiE WHITE

• S P U D S  10 lbs. 49c
ESH CRISP

L E T T U C E  lb. 150
SCSKIST VALENCIA

• O R A N G E S  5 lbs. beg 45c
'  YELLOW STRAIGHT NECK

► S Q U A S H  lbs. 130

WALKERS A1STEX

B E E F  S T E W  33c
W ALKERS Al'STEX

CHILI With Beans 290
WALKERS Al'STEX

TAMALES Tall Can I80

SPAM 45c
DIXIE TALL CAN

S A L M O N  35c
THINK LB. PKG.

I - H O ' S  pkg. 33c
IHIXE . T «i OZ.

H Y R D O X p k g .  250

Tomato Sauce 
6 cans 49c

Prune Plums 
-4  for $1.00

UPTONS 4H COl’NT

FRUIT COCKTAIL “ 3 for $1 .Ofli
I Hum— Solid Pl*ac— Tull Cm

-.5'Tomatoes6 for$lT E A  B A G S  
K O O L  A I D
C O C A  C O L A S .. .  . P „ | i | | I K ' S
GRAPE J U I C E 2 4 OZ. 37e "  1

Hum* Tall Tan Hum* Tall Can

Chocolate Syrup
Strawberries
MELLORINE

_ '   nunis i mi i an

PEAS 7 for $1 SPINACH 8 for $l|

!ZC TOMATO JUICE 1 4 for $1.00
27c
49c

Hum* < roam Golden Tall ran Hum* W hole Kernel Tall (

CORN 6 for $1

FRANKS 
Ground Beef 
Pork Chops

C udahys Skinless All Meat Lb.

Fresh N Lean Lb.

C O F F E E  lb. 790
GERBKKS STRAINED

B A B Y  F O O D  3 cans 230
BORDENS » - * * . < *

S T A R L A C  lb. 380
CARNATION

M I L K  Tall Can 2 For 290
SHIRKIN'*

F L O U R  10 lbs. 770

50c

SIZE

39c

D R E S S
P A R A D E
P O L I S H

ALL SHADES

each 250
BAYER ASPIRIN SKiWSS 67<Zj

nnunrron

OLEO 4 lbs $1

\
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Far removed from the days of Henry Ford’s first conveyor, mechanical arms now move six-cylinder 
jserhesd-valve engines into position for assemblers at Ford Motor Company's engine plant at Cleveland. 
Such refinements as this “Ford first’’ emphasize ar I , - t  dr" > of pn=s proditciou:
* Craftsmanship with the drudgery taken out of it."

If all vehicles built by Ford Motor Company were placed end to end. they would stretch 110.993 
es—approximately half-way to the moon. A good bit of that distance had been covered by Jan 18, 

1937, when Edsel Ford, then president of the company, posed with the <\ > . ,th K »r-i ; . - n f-r c ■ -
a V-8. Henry Ford is seated in his first car, built in 1896 The Model T was bom Oct. 1, 1908, and when the last of more 

than 13,000,000 was produced 19 years later it had become the most 
famous car in history Henry Ford’s specifications were simple the 
r was easy to operate and repaii, low priced and durable

Fora Motor Company engineers and design stylists, such as this 
expert clay model team, work on the theory that to stand still in the 
auto industry is ta move backwards. Tods: 't tescarch results in the 
finer cars America will drive tomorrow

History was made as the flywheel magneto, first manufactured part to be built on a moving assembly 
line, passed by workmen at Ford Motor Company's Highland Park. Mich., plant in the spring of 1913 Time 
required to assemble magnetos was reduced from 20 to five minutes; the principle was applied to all Model 
T assembly operations and mass production was bom.

FORD
Motor Company

5 0 th  Anniversary

W e join the thousands of Independent Ford Deal* 

ers of this Nation in inviting the public >

Time for tbc IVeek ending 190 /

ft

fe fc z

i /  o u
I ■’C

*

C 0 /3 J  /3

In its first week of operation, in 1903, Ford Motor Company’s 
roll totaled $85.23. By 1953, the company's payrolls had skvr \. >, l 

„ud,000 times—to more than $17,000,000 weekly. And the nun <•. 
employes had increased by more than 168,000.

This strange car helped set the automobile industry free. Henry 
Ford built It in 1907 from early French patents and used it in w inning 
the famous Selden patent suit Ford alone among early a ,

This la Ford Motor Company's River Rouge plant. Located in Dearborn, Mich., tt la tha largest 
single industrial unit in the world. Performing all auto fabricating and assembly operations, the huge 
industrial center can transform raw materials into a finished car in 28 hours. The Rouge, at which

)
During its first two years, Ford Motor Company assembled approx# 

atcly 3,500 cars in this rented building on Detroit's Mack V.vt’ii, 
c ord's 19 U. S. assembly plants. 50 years later, built almost twice thi* 
uumber oi autos each working day.

Ford’s farm background 
to experiment with the 

plow” in 1905. By 1917, he 
mass producing tractors.

tought Selden’s monopolistic grip on the infant industry. was startea in win, employs more man vu.uuu.

TO VISIT OUR SALES ROOMS

and review with us the HISTORICAL record of the 
Ford Motor Company during the past 50 years of 
HONEST production and Merchandising of the Nati
onally Famous Ford Products,

W e can honestly say that there has never been 

a parallell to the Ford Motor Company organiza
tion in the March of Transportation progress.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY blazed the trail for 
SERVICE of Motor Vehicles. Ford Motor Company 
has ever kept the cost within the reach of the aver

age citizen, and we feel that the 50th anniversary 
of this organization is virtually the 50th anniversary 
of Motor Car Transportation.

Joe Trayler
your friendly Ford Dealer
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Mrs. Miller Hostess 

To Jonquil C lub
Mcmbera of the Jonquil Flow

er Club met In the home of Mr*. 
Miller lest Friday The 

i presided over the regular

The leeson on "Favorite and 
Vnusnal Annual*" was very well 
presented by Mrs. Carl Archer. 
She gave a short talk on the 
most widely used annuals, then 
went on to present those that 
are seldom ever planted

Mrs. Bob Skinner gave the 
program on "Modern Arrange
ments." She followed her pro
gram up by demonstrating her 
►object She arranged Gladiola 
blossoms and ferns in a large 
shallow bowl. Among these she 
placed ceramic bird* This was 
very interesting and enjoyed by 
all.

Five outstanding arrangements 
were exhibited. Mrs. Miller's 
grouping of blue larkspur in a
milk-glass bowl won first. Mrs 
Rue Sanders won the specimen 
■vote with a dark red Dahlia.

Refreshments were served to
Mesdames. Rue Sanders. Carl 
Archer. Ralph Blodgett. Buster 
Kirk. Richard Kilgore. L. L. An
thony. Tom Sutton. Pete Fisher. 
Jack McWhirter. Bob Skinner, 
the hostess, and one guest. Mrs 
Leo Steinkoeing of Borger.

and Mrs. G H. Btltng Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hen
derson and Rita Gall.

Gruver W . S. C. S. 
Holds Officers 

Training School
On Thursday evening the Har

mony Club met in tha home of 
Valine Henderson for a buffet 
supper and the final meeting 
• f the club year

After a lovely meal Barbara 
Port. President called the meet
ing to order for the business 
session, with the main business 
ot the evening being the electing 
« f  new officers for the coming 
year Those elected were Jeanette 
Thoreson President. Patsy Cluck. 
Vice-President. Peggy Bort Secre
tary and Vella Beth Thoreson 
Treasurer Vow names were sub
mitted for invitation to member
ship and votsd on by the group.

Alorelv farewell gift was 
presented to Alice Brotherton 
who is lsaving our community to 
make her home elsewhere

After the ■ lo*e ,.f ihc .•l-.-ss 
meenor a sori.-.l hour and tabio 
games were enjoyed by Barbara 
Port, i.o kte Thoreson. All Hcero- 
tberton. Jannelle \\ inklsr Nelle 
Beth Thore>on. Patsy Cluck. Peg 
g> ilor' Carolyn Cato- Jesr.ette 
Thoreson \ line Henderson and 

«  .

Valene Henderson 
Hostess To

Harmony Club
On Tuesday. June 2. the newly 

elected officers of the Gruver 
W s c ■ met in the home of
Mr* Tom Dosier for a covered 
dish luncheon followed by •  
school of instruction.

Immediately after the lunche
on the devotional for the after
noon waa given by Mrs. Ras 
Langley who gave a discussion 
on the scripture text 11 Timothy 
2:15 Mrs M F Barkley presid
ent. talked eo ehe group on she 
topic "What the Pastor Expects 
of the \V S. C. 8."

Mrs Tom Dosier. District Se
cretary of Promotion, conducted 
a question and answer discussion 
during which the duties of each 
officer in the society were thor
oughly studied During the dis
cussion Mr* Herbert MrCIsIlaa 
did a chalk drawing of the 
church illustrating the high 
points of the duties mentioned

In attendance were Mesdames 
W L. Porterfield Herbert M. 
Kelly Oar--tt Welborn Sharp. 
Date M (".■liar, A !!.,rd Shap'. ► 
Curtis Lowe Re* Langley. Ted 
McClellan J W Eddlrman. Kr 
nest Sluder. M. F. Barkley, C. H 
Winder. Gene Cluck Claude 
Watkins, and the hostess. Mrs 
Tom Dozier.

Lions See icture Of 
Celebration Tuesday

John Bishop was program lead-

Lion Club held Tuesday noon at 
the II D Club rooms Bishop ( 
presented a very interesting color I 
picture of the recent Spearman' 
Celebration parade and Rodeo. I

Bos* Lion Kleeberger announc
ed that He. Lions Russell Town
send. Virgil Floyd and Wilson 
Buchanan would be delegates re
presenting the club at the dis
trict meeting to be held at 
Borger Friday and Saturday of 
this wee

Caldwell Family 
Have Reunion

children there with their fnmlliee.
They had a big turkey tap

per and 24 of the relative# were 
able to attend.

OSLO NEWS
Sunday School and Bible Claas 

at 10:00 jind worship service 
at 11 00 a* m next Sunday. 

Luther League meets in the
Parish Hall next Sunday night
at 7:30.

Bible Camp ia at Camp Chry
salis near Kerrville. Texas and 
ia from August l<th to the 22nd.

Mr and Mrs Paul H Smith of 
Texhoma visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Stedje and family on 
Sunday.

Mrs. John O. Dahl spent a few 
days this week Tisiting Mr. and 
Mrs Wendell Reneau of Dalhart. 
Texas.

A good many attended the
congregational picnic in the 
Stedje Park on Sunday The 
weather was windy so they had
to adjourn to the Parish Hall. 
Much fun was had by all attend
ing.

7 pound 4 ounce son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Schnell were born 
within 18 minutes of each other 
Fact ia that the surgical room 
at the hospital was used in ad
dition to the regular delivery 
room, and it waa a race with 
Mrs Virgil Matthews becoming a 
mother juat 18 minutes ahead 
of Mrs Boh Schnell.

At noon Wednesday Bob Sch
nell said the baby had not been 
named to date, and he waa con- 

' sidering a name contest. We 
were unable to locate the Virgil 
Matthew, of the L. W. Matthews. 
Mavbe we can give our readers 

'the names of the two near cttl- 
sens in next weeks Reporter.

Heavy Traffic 
At Hospital

Both doctors were tied up in 
a knot, and the delivery room 
at the Hansford county hospital 
was not large enough to take 
•are of business when the S lb. 
12 ounce daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Virgil Matthews and the

BY
'Gene & Sparky'

Gruver W . S. C. S. 
Installs Officers 
For Coming Year

On Thursday. Jun# 4. the Gra
ver W. 8. C. 8. met at the rhnrch 
for the annual Installation of of
ficer* and pledge service

The Installation ceremony wss 
held In the chapel with the pae- 
tor. W L. Porterfield, acting as 
installing officer As a part of 
the service each officer gave a 
brief summary of her duties for 
the coming year.

Immediately following the In
stallation pledge cards were sign
ed by members in attendance 
and turned over to Mrs. Ted 
McClellan, Treasurer.

Refreshments were served in 
the parlor and a social hour was 
enjoyed by the pastor and mee- 
dntne* Ernest Slnder. J. W. Ed- 
dleman. Lawrence Rrotherton. 
Dave McClellan. Will Harris. Ted 
McClellan. Curtis Lowe. C. H. 
Winder. Kelly Garrett. L. J Ca- 
tor, A. R. Bort. Welborn Sharp. 
Frank Fleck, Willard Shapley.

Also visiting the Hoskins 
family were J. D. Heater, and
J. W. Hodges.

Mrs. Oscar McLeod had major 
surgery last Thursday. She is 
doing nicely now. and is expect
ed to he home before too long.

Visiting the Method family is 
Mr. and Mrs Pete Rawls and 
girls from Yuma. Ariiona.

Mrs. Red Beeson wont to Ami- 
rilto Sunday to visit Mrs. Albert 
Mackie.

Mrs. E. D Clement has been 
a patient In the Shadduck hos
pital this past week and la ex
pected home before too long.

FOR SALE Sweet <0 White Kaf- 
flr seed in the hulk. W. B. 
Barnes. Phone 5696.

No. 27 1-tp and 2-to

STRAY NOTICE— Light tan mare 
call Martha Delon Allison.

No 2.7 tt-c

W e  h a v e  t h e s e

OUTING PALS
A d v e r t i s e d  i n

•bare facts'*, 

trouble and

Spearman
Super

Service
Hwy. 117 Ph. 4061

LIFE
I * P o s t |

Floodlight UNTERN 
Folding CAMP STOVE
They go together — everywhere 
outdoors! Uied and endorsed by 
leading outdoorsmes! Instant 
lighting — make and burn own 
gas from gasoline. Camp Stove 
cooks like a city gat range; folds 
up and carries like a suitcase!

• Lantern floodlights 100-ft. ares. 
Both art windpreof. safe. Com# 
io See them demonstrated.

Spearman Hardware
JOHN BISHOP

I'lAXOS
BARGAIN—to responsible party 

who can assume present obli
gation on a spinet or two 
small upright pianos. Will 
have representative in this 
localitv soon. Write or call at 
once Credit Department. Mc- 
Brayer Plano Co.. 211 West 
6th. Amarillo. Texas.

No. 27 2-to

Hansford VFW  

Post 6207
Meets 2nd and 4th

Wednesdays
7:80 P. M. Every Month

Cmdr. C. W. Weaver 
Sr. Vice. J. P. Vernon 

J. R. Vice. Irvin Davis 
Qtr. Mast., Don Smith

For the life of your car 
G O  GULF!

L u n u m

CHIC DRESS AND  

BEAUTY SHOP
Name-brand clothing 

Expert Hair Styling 

l.eona Nelson

I W W i W i l

E N G R A V I N G
Open From 9:00 a.

To 7:00 p. m.

fall me% Sniff\t$
I^Yea, that nam e re a lly  
N^its me when I  get a 
''^"cold." M y  n o s t r i l*  

c lo g -o p , m y  h e a d  
s ta r ts  spinn ing, and 1 
foe l awful. Bod thanks 
to D r.  S a lsh o ry ’s A r -  

\ S n l f a. I ’ re f o o n d  a 
rw «y to l ic k  "co ld s . • 
'A r -S u lfa  In the d r in k - 

\ t a ^ -w a W r  stop s in 
f e c t i o n s  t o r y i a  
(^ 8 # ld s") fa st! A r -  
Snfra, that 's  (o r m et 

eehsa pew weed pw-IVN 
aaoAc in il ask fee—

i , i a n n i n i i n

SPEARMAN DRCO 

Tour Rexall Store

u .

j|  hsff j
r t A e s e  th in g s : ; > 0 ,  /  *
I » * * * »* -  1 (Jneiz/v/ets
farther ahead

t / j o f ? e

Mrs. Vernle Rnsson was taken 
to a specialist in Amarillo and 
will be there about two weeka 
for' treatment.

FOR SALE— Uaed Electrolui in 
good condition. Priced to sell. 
Can be bought on terme. Call 
or see Mr. or Mrs. R. Y. Jones 
at McClellan Chevrolet Com
pany. No. 27-rtn-c

ltl SINKSS OPPORTUNITY 

*230 MONTHLY SPARE TIMB
Refilling and collecting money 
from our new type 6c candy 
lending machine* in thla im
mediate area. No. telling; to 
qualify for work yon must 
have car. references. (600.00 
cash, secured by inventory. 
Devoting aix hours week to 
buitness, your end on percent
age of collections will net up 
to (250.00 monthly with very 
good possibilities of taking 
over full time. Income Increas
ing accordingly. For Interview, 
include phone In application. 
Write P. O. Box 1054, Dallas. 
Texas. No. 27 1-tp

GET YOUR SWIM SUIT*— At 
Chic Shop. All colors, styles.

No. 26 r-tn

GET YOUR SWIM 8UIT8— At 
Chic Shop. All colors, styles.

No. 25 r-tn

FOR SALE— The A. E. Town
send property, at corner 122 
S. Endicott. Inquire at pro
perty. No. 25 rtn

FOR SALE— Have atrip of land 
120 feet deep adjacent to 
South Side of highway run
ning East from Gruver to Ce
metery. Will sell In plot*. 
Write R. D. Dulin. 426 San 
Pedro Avenue. San Antonio. 
Texas. No. 27 1-tp

REST HOME

FOR THE AGED
722 SOUTH FORDHAM 

For Information, Phone 

6201 Perryton. Texas 

MRS. JACK HAS8ELL

k A V A A A A A A N
FARM A\l) HAM H LOANS. K. 

C. Greene. Phone 4»ttl, P. O. 
Bon 143. Spearman, Texas 

No. 52 rtn-c

FOR KENT— 6 room unfurnish
ed apartment, good location. 
See Mrs. Jones at McClellan 
Chevrolet. 4 2 r-tn

T E X A C O  
Havolene Motor Oila 

and
MARFAK GREASE 

and
Gear Lubricant 

W H O L E S A L E  
T O M  M O T T  
O L I V E R  C O .

j.. \ \ II0NAL ,1
1 r.-iRM L0\s Assoi iMILiN

1 FPOtU UUHBAW LOAMS 1
E. N. Richardson

SIS Main Hume*

Classified
WOMAN WANTED:

Addrea# and mail poat earda. 
Maka over (60. a week. Send 
(1. for instruction#. LENDO, 
Watertown, Maae.

((•St*

FOR SALE: Equity in GI home. 
See Jack Vorbeee. Phone 42(1 

2(-2t-e

GET YOUR SWIM 8UITS— At 
Chic Shop. All colors, styles.

No. 25 r-tn

LOST— White face two-year-old 
heifer.heavy springer. Brand
ed connected TI, on right hip. 
Notify Jake Lamb call 4 296 

Spearman. 24-2tp

WANTED
Custom farming. Phone 6031 
26-rtn

O
FOR RENT

2 room furnished apartment. 
Private bath, completely re
modeled Phone 4271 26-rtn

..... O .......
HELP WANTED

Younk man. age between 17 
and 20 for field work. Seismo
graph crew, please contact 
Texas Seismograph Co., 10 S. 
Haxelwood. Spearman Tex. 
Phone 6421 24 H.

..... O......-
FOR SALE

Estate Gaa Range. Inquire as
Dari* Bros. Station, prlee only 
$30.00 26-2te

FOR SALE— 600 Oallon Propane 
Tank $175.00 Contact David' 
Long, Guytnon, Okla.

No. 22 S-tc

FOR SALE— Registered Boxer 
pnpa. Barksdale. 409 W. Jack- 
son Borger, Texas. Phone 933.

No. 23 3 *-p

FOR SALE—ONE O. E. Refrl- 
gerator One Garland table top 
Gas range and One divlan all 
In good shape. 216 S. Haiel-
wood.

R. L. Kleeberger
M. O.

Physician
and

Surgeon
. X-RAY and DIATHERMY. 
0-12 a. m. — t - 0 30 PM 

Office Phone 67(1 
Ra*. <*hcn* 21(1 

If na arswar, eall 2*01 
204 Main *t- Spearman, Tea.

|l)lts. <;. |.. KENGLE. M. D. 
Res. Phone 6041

[lilt .  I). B. PEAKS*rN, M. D.
Rm MMM  Phone 6471

•erryton llosp. Phone 2171 

Clinic Phone 3361

Mrs. Frank Allen

INCOME TAX AND 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE

211 Dresses —  Phone! 131

T. D. Sansing 

A Uomey-at-Law

Spearman, Taaaa 

Office Phone 40*1

KM MAIN STREET

Lookng lor Service 
Try Orange Disc

. . .  in Fisher Body Quality! It's the only 
Body by Fisher in the low-price field. And 
now it's even more outstanding in styling, 
in comfort and conveniences, in quality. 
. . .  in High-Compression Power! Most 
powerful engine in its field with 7.5 to 1 
compression ratio—the new 115-hp. "Blue- 
Flame" engine with Powerglide.* Advanced 
108-h.p. high-compression "Thrift-Kigg" en
gine in gearshift models.
. . .  in Powerglide ond Power Steering!* 
Powerglide is the newest, most advanced 
automatic transmission in its field. Power 
Steering—another Chevrolet exclusive in its 
field-lets you steer with finger-tip ease.
. . .  in Economy and Value! You go much 
farther on every gallon of gas (regular gas, 
at that). You save on over-all costs of oper- 
ation and upkeep. Chevrolet is again the 
lowest-priced line in its field!
. . .  in Popularity Leadership! Again this 
year-as in every single postwar year-more 
people are buying Chevrolets than any other

f r. For the first 3 month* alone, Chevrolet 
over 20 *7 ahead of the second-choice car. 

Nearly 2 million more people now drive 
Chevrolets than any other make.

'Optional at extra cost Combination of Powtr- 
gliJe automatic trsmmltsion and 115-h.p. "Blue- 
Flame' engine available on 'Two-Ten and Bel 
Air models only. Power Sieei ng available on all

<4*3 |

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY  OTHER CAR I

McClellan Chevrolet Co. Gruver Motor Co.
Spearman, Texas Gruver, Texas

TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

Careful and exparlanced moving. 

Special care given your furniture. 

Plenty of storage apace.

BRUCE AND SON. Transfer and 

Store*#, 227 N. Harvey. Pam pa, 

Taxaa. Phoaw *(S- si-rta

JOHN F. LACKEY
REAL ESTATE 

FARM A RANCH LOANS

PHONE 4531 

SPEARMAN. TEXAS

Boxwell Bros 

Funeral Home
and

Flower Shop

Day • NIfM Phene 2711

Linn <5 Purser 

Attomeys-at-Law

"hens 6761. (02 Davis

Spearman. Texas

The
AMBULANCE

f l o w e r
Number 

Dial 2751
•* ne answer

Dial 4041

Sanford Hospital 

and Clinic
FkRRYTON, TEXAS

.1. Illnford Johnson. M. D. 
General Surgery 

J. M. Henry. M. D. 
Intern-1 Medicine 

Roy K. Sanford, M. D. 
Obstetric* A Pediatries

IT'S FUN
To lie Alive

r id e  o n

Firestone Tires
And Be Hate 

Sold In Spearman By 

CONSUMERS BALI 

Phone 21)21

Dr. David Geffen

OPTOMETRIST 

Address: 106 W.5th 

(next to the post office)

Borger, Texas
Ph. 780 Hrs: 9:00 - 5:30

Dr. Reese Nowlin
O P T O M E T R I S T

OFFICE HOURS 
■waning* By Appointment 

■ U 12^m . -1 4 .6p .m . 
--------  • • 1

N*. 10 8W End Avenue 

Perryton, Toxao

B. M. A.
■  Child's M. yearly Jnnior
I  ACCIDENT POLICY
■  Pays all medical expenses 

* • $230. each ACCIDENT!
PLUS *1.000.00 

| ACCIDENTAL DEATH

E. K. SNIDER
| Lubbock Spearman

Hansford Lodge 
1040

A. F. & A. M.

Regular Communication

of sach month
I Freeman Barkley, W. 8 

Klmon Jacobs. Sec.

CO.

PHILCO RADIO  

AND T. V.

Serving the Graver Area 
Cline* Radio and TV Shop 

Sale* and Service

Howard T. Cline
Gruver, Texas

Deana May's 
Beauty Shop

DEANA MAT DOUGLAS, 

BEAUTICIAN 

Phone 6301 

Womble Building 

Spearman, Taxaa

Lone Star 
Trailer Cam p

Every Modern Con van lanes 
Located on Highway Loop 

At ttRUVER, TEXAS
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The Spearman Reporter
BB— or to u>« Haniford Headlight. Published Thursday of each 

week l i  Hansford County, at Spearman Taiaa.

WILL J. MILLER, Editor and Publisher
Inured ai second clase matter Not. >1, 1911, at the poetofflce at 

8pearman, Texas, under the Act of March I, 1179
U  Hansford and adjoining counties, One Tear ------ -------- 92.50
Out of Hansford and adjoining counties, One Tear IS.00

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Pint insertion, 4c per word; 2c a word for srsry issue thereafter 
Card of Thanks, 4c per word Display Rates on Request.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the re- Mrg MmMU L*,ton is on her 
pnUtlon or standing of any individual, firm or corporation that vacation from the Post Office, 
■ay appear in the columns of The Spearman Reporter will be cor- she Is In Chicago visiting her 
reeled when called to the attention of the management. daughter and family. During her

- .......—  ■ -----  absence Mrs. Robt. Strayton
the particulars, now we have, helping out In the P. O.This 'N That

Around Gruver
j f v e l i  we had some nice rain, 
nkhough we also had some not j 
| nice hail. We are sorry for 
b*e who got caught in the 

sure put a crimp in 
’ our garden. But the 

a so good, that we can't
.1 too badly about the hail.
L wonder how many of us took 
r i out to thank God for the 

pd  moisture. Certainly all of 
■  should have. How we should | 
in k  God. that so far these | 
Tgilile tornadoes have missed | 
k part of the country.

[in a recent column we made | 
[mistake, in fact we probably 
Lke several In every column. \ 
Lt we do not always know how , 
f  correct them. But here i- j 
L we can. We accused Mr. and ' 
fa Art Daniels of being «!>•• 
%nts of a new daughter. It I 
Suld have read a new son.

Ir. and Mrs. Don Fletcher are 
py these days, and so is Gav 

1 LU. Don and Margaret have 
corned their first born, a 
v The young man weighed in 
[ seven and one half pounds, 
i  Is named Don Andrew 
'"cher. Congratulations to all 
kerned.

To told you last week that 
and Mrs. Durward Bell had 
ir son. but we did not have

The young man Is named Gre
gory Kenneth and weighed six 
pounds 15 ounces and arrived 
May 31st. He is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cooper, who 
were on hand to welcome him.

At this time of the year we
welcome our college boys and 
girls home for the summer. But 
this year we also said goodbye to 
some who went to school. Ginger 
Cator and Elisabeth Holt are In 
Summer School at Texas Univer
sity. and Richard Cutter lg in 
summer school in Baylor.

Mrs. Charles Cutter has been 
very ill for the last week or more 
and is still confined to her home 
although she is a little better. 
Her daughter Charlene came In

We regret to Inform you that 
Mrs. Tillle Poston’s mother has 
passed away. She has been ill 
for a long time, and Julia has 
commuted back and forth be
tween her and California. 8he 
will be hurled at the old home 
in Shawnee Okla.

Charles W. Rroadhurst, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Broadhtirst 
collapsed from the heat Mondav 
Afternoon tjfhile working on the 
new Baptist church. He is feeling 
a lot better, but is still groggy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas 
•-nd Lonnie Thomas were called 
to Odessa yesterday where Lon- 
ile's daughter Bessie underwent 
a serious operation. Word has

not yet been received as t
condition.

her making money to Improve his
property he did not have time

- - - - -  j  to move out and let the workmen
Grandma Ford, mother of Geo- In—and now that he had plenty 

rge Ford has been ill In a aanl- . of time he planned the tmprove- 
tarlum for some time, is back at 1 ment and HOPED he would be 
home again. 1 able to pay for It.

and Mrs. Aubey Sparks

• »< " -  i s - s s r sand Mrs. Bill Chandler. Mrs. _____.... . . .  . . .  ,,,_1 Jimmy visited In Amarillo twoChandler Is the former Gloria 
Hughes. They spent a pleasant 
day dressing Gloria's chickens to 
put in the locker. Nice way to 
spend the day. we don't think.

Two Men After 
Our Own Heart

Mrs. Willie Mathis, accompani
ed by Mrs. Clarence Mitehell 

j went to Amarillo Monday Mrs 
Mathis reports her husband was 
doing very well.

I Margaret Kirk left Thursday 
for i’ortales. New Mexico, to at
tend a writer's conference at 
Eastern New Mexico University ■

P. A. Lyon Sr. and P. A. Lyon I Mrs. Sybil Allison of Sayer. 
are citlseng who deserve ! Oklahoma spent the week-end 

praise for setting an excellent with her family, the J. R. Alli- 
example. While everyone else ar® | sons.

ring out crying towels, and j ------
worrying about the future these Miss Nadine Sparks drives 

citizens have contracted to ; dally to Borger where she at- 1 
have their building completely re- ' tends morning classes at Frank 
decorated and modernized. Plans ; Phillips College.
call for lowering the celing, in- 1 ------

floor covering and re- Wanda Lomax is recuperating 
ing glass windows with glass at home after a weeks Illness.

brick. _____
At present the office is located y rs. Albert Mackie Is a patient 

at the rear of the building in the at Northwest Hospital. The latest 
two small office rooms. j report are that she Is doing

Asked how he had the nerve \ fine 
'o spend so much money. P. A. ; _ _
Lyoh. Sr. son that when he was j Mr and Mrs. Ja k Caro went ,

Mrs. Mackie

Petty. Sue, and William Sparks 
of Amarillo came over Sunday 
to risit relatione. William !*• 

| turned Monday but the girls re- 
| mained for a longer visit with 
their Aunts and Uncles

Mrs. Guy Jones and Marylena 
and Mrs. Kula Randall and Jean 

; Ann Drove to Oklahoma City,
I Saturday. Mrs. Jones and daugh
ter visited with Mrs Gertrude 

fO'lAtry. a former teacher who

sister, Mrs. Beulah Berger this 
week.
tsught Mrs. Jones at Enid when 
she was in grade school They 
returned by bus and Mrs. Rand
all and daughter remained in the 
city where they plan to live.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Embark of 
of Phoenix. Arizona visited with 
her mother. Mrs. R. E. Meek 
last week

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Schwab 
and Donna Deiae of Los Angles.

California were gueets of her

Mrs. Rhoda Overton had jnet 
started rolling up a permanent
on Misa Carolyn Snnsing when 
the tornado warning sounded.

They talked over the situation.
Then with customer and sup

plies she led the way to the 
storm cellar and had all the 

up when they knew the 
storm had passed over.

Twenty people crashed tfca 
►belter party; but they didn't 
atop the Permanent.

GIVE YOUR SEEDS A BETTER START
- W I T H

B I G R O W
t y t M t U t e l S e e d  S tim u la n t

Foster Emergence •  I Deeper Roots •  lorlfer Maturity

WHITES GREATER-THAN-EVER .  . . BARGAIN-PACKED

60-BOX CASE OF
WITH THE PURCHASE OF THIS >

ABC-O-MATIC
SHAMPOOS, WASHES, RIHSES, DAMP DRffS

A L L  A U T O M A T I C A L L Y !

29995
Dozens of tiny jets or rich, soapy suds 
are gently forced thr< ugh the clothes • 
while the exclusive pulsating action of 
the agitator, with its soft rubber fins, 
gently massages, flexes and shampoos 
the clothes for the cleanest washing 
you've ever known.

E A S T  T E R M S  . . .  L I B E R A L  T R A D E - I N  A L L O W A N C E S I

pK i KepnTaTu 4? ! i ? x , r c r y£ n P̂ ed,i°Imula confainin9 NITROGEN, PHOS- 
nutrient P0TASH, MANGANE*E. BORON, IRON. ZINC, COPPER and other plant

'" P 'S *  o f i ntroducin9 sufficient growth elements to
carry tho seed through the mttial stages of early growth until the root system extends 
sufficiently to draw on general soil supplies or until spraying becomes practicable.

72-PIECE KITCHEN SET

4. A stronger root syiVem will develop.

*. A crop el higher quality sen be expetted.

A. The chantcs of teed decay end retting of 
the roots are greatly reduced.

7. When used with pasture crept a strong end 
quickly developed root system will preveet 
grating animnls from pulling up yeeng 
plente THIS IS PARTICULARLY IMPORTANT 
TO CROWIRS Of WINTER WHEAT.

9. Plants from treated seeds ere mere resist- 

eet to ietcctt such at Oreea Rugs.

*. Earlier maturity of crop.

4 Marl of tHEfSIf lY Fill flHHWL f0„ ||f. Fori Koriii, Trias
Distributed by

If L M i l a n  train Co.

HILCO
I .  V. SETS

Sales & Service
Refrigerators 

Electric Ranges 
FREEZERS

Air Conditioners 
R A D I O S  
For Graduation 
Give a  Philco 

P O R T A B L E

c C L E L L A N  
R A U S E  CO.

—TIE ML ULIIIITT V1T

■ ef A good fleck worm 

atmes* t u

i t t y  poultry dlfft- 

Tea sea, peal try

Intestinal damage.' 
e

also low er disease

^  “ *  
the wny for disease

outbreaks. Sa ylny safe.

Central fl^jRfworm Infos-' 

lions by using. Dr. Inis- 

hury’s Worm el.  ̂|*~| R

expels tapeworms, 1. round- '
•

f tm i ,  M 4 « N i lw t m i !

earman Drug

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

THIS REAUTIFUL NEW 1953

DETROIT JEWEL
DIVIDED-TOPOP GAS RANGE! J

16995
Jt** MODELS EXCEPT I230M

glRTHD**
‘g o * * * '

S200N 

PRICED 

ONLY

$rr WITH ALL M" MODELS EXCEPT I2I0N

fRtl
LOLLYPOPS

FOR THE

KIDDIES!
A U - & t ty  

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY, ONLY! Your personal choice in temperature, just the 

right amount of comfort, and air that is 
free of dust and pollen—all these are yours at the 

touch of your hand to a room cooler control.

Reddy-made weather is the answer to hot summer
days. TVy electric room coolers and you'll agree.

Amarillo paper for other 

priests.

And ready-made to order for your 
summer comfort—when your home is cooled 

with electric room coolers.

MONTEREY DELUXE

SEAT COVERS

QUICK. FREE INSTALLATION!

195

a u t h o r i z e d  d e a l e r

W H I T Er r u f o  ^  ta ^ ze
THE H O V.F  OF GRFATFR  VALUES
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Ted's Tips On 
Baseball

were alt pitchers and only one 
ball the following season. More- 

| of them even played in organised 
! over, he missed two men who
j played several seasons in higher* 
j classifications, one being Oscar 
| Engel who played in the WTN’ M

A J ahell ‘ rem*“ dl“ U3 dr‘ ve th* /o'Tou ‘ m l^kn ow  that we 
* Baseballers got qu(te ,  chuck,e of WM.#

which fell Just one notch short ,u t , m, nt ufter the ioDg con. 
?* *>• ,U t*  tiU* i" something ferem.„ w„ h Rlckey_ . . I m bIeed. 
•o shout about Coach Sam Pe- in(? „  #very por<, t did not 
ehla did a marvelous job with to part with Ward •• Kact that 
■satenal which was surely no lt verv posg|bIe Ward will be 
tetter than he had last year. hmlna more homera tban Kiner 
Th.>se victories over highly fav- a ypar bence After Klner.g 
ored Austin and Tyler won with productjon has been steadily de
late inning rallies will he long olinlllK from hlg p. ak of 84 ,n 
remembered The Sandies made a , , , ,  and hU mark of
real fight of the final tussle too. , 44 |aa, year meant that be 
loaing by 4 to 1 to Polytechnic failed manv timM tn tha plnoh.

worth. Ward only two years old in the
Important a. the fine raaJora has reai promtse KeeP

■Bowing of the boys however. r eye on him. Rickey's wrong

the team to go into the state 
playoff with uniforms that were 
sit years old and virtually in 
tatters. This is nothing short of 
disgusting when one considers 
that football equipment is al- and royalty aaelgnment 
way* replenished and kept in southern Life Ins.

. Vaughn et

Rental
top shape If one of the baseball tioa 190 blk. 45 HATC and sec. 
hoys is signed by a big league i*. btk s-22 Hutchinson Co. 
scout and we have a strong feel- D. C. and H. B Masters to 
ing that a couple of Sandies rate phlllipps Pet. Co., oil-gas mineral 
such attention, at least he can lease ending 1958 covering 214 
aspire to having a new uniform ' acres sec. 127. blk 4-T TANO 
when the old one is obviously of OAGL to the following land 
worn out Down with spring Phillips Petroleum Co return 
football practice and more power John Robert Alexander; P. C. 
to the new emphasis on baseball owners; flag Fletcher et ux; 
In Texas high schools'; Dilley: Gay Fletcher: Frank H.

One of the big thrills of fol- Liermann: John Robert Atexan- 
lowing major leagues is in wat- der Harley Alexander. F. C. 
cblng the effect of important Msthews et ux; Andrew Emrud; 
trades Since the trading dead- Hamah Smith Callaway: W. L. 
line ie always June 15th. there Harris et ux. Description of the 
may be some more but not more return of mineral lease Involves 
writing than the one Just com- part or all of sections 127. blk. 
pleted hr the Cubs and Pirates 4-T TANO. sec. 233. blk 2 GHA> 
Involving Ralph Kiner the Pirate H. sec ls2 blk 2 GHAH. sec 181 
home run artist. This deal sent hik 2 GHAH. sec. 200. blk 2 GH 
six players and about tl.000.000 AH. sec. 185 and sec 200 blk 2 
texact amount not made publici HAH. sec. 230 blk 2. GHAH. sec. 
to Pittsburg in exchange for 183 and sec 182 and sec 185 of 
Kilner and three veterans near- blk. 2. GHAH; sec 202 blk 2. 
Ing the end of the road and GHAH sec 184, blk 2. GHAH: 
looks like another great siroly* sec. 197, b!k 2. GHAH. and sec. 
for Brack Rickney, the master 229. blk 2 of GHAH survey, 
trader. Charles C. Beck. Jr. et ux to

To ua the tact that the men P. A. Lyon. Jr. OGAML. 10 yrs. 
on the other side of the fence 1-4 section 81, blk 45. HATC 
representing the Cubs was Wtd Jerry O'Donnell to P. A. Lyon, 
Mathews meant much. Back tn Jr.. OGAML. 10 years 160 acres 
1946 Wid and Rickey's chief section 81. blk 45. HATC. 
lieutenant as head of the Brook- R. L. Porter et ux to Great 
lyn Dodgers fair system. One Southern Life Insurance Co., ren- 
balmy spring morning in the tal and royalty assignment sec. 
Ft Worth ball park we closed a 2. blk 3. SAAN'G. 
deal with Branch Rickey Jr - 
4 better known as "The Twig
which would bring us $2,500 in 
payment of $500 monthly to 
run the Class D club tn the 
Brand new K-O-M league at 
Miami. Oklahoma The considera
tion for this cash was a contract 
giving Brooklyn choice of any 
four of our players at end of 
the season Consequently (One 
night during the playoff at Iola. 
Kansas, Wid turned up to 
make his selection. To make a 
long story short, Wid's choices

HOME CANNERS

SAVE
MONEY

SAVE
FLAVOR

USE

No Guesswork!

DOME DOWN
Jor Sealed!

N O T I C E

Notice hereby ia given that on 
.Monday the 13th day of July. A. 
D. 1953, at the hour of 2:00 
o'clock p. m., in the office of the 
County Judge in the Court House 
in Spearman, Texas, a public 
hearing will be held by the Com
missioners Court of sad county 
to consider the County Budget, 
prepared for the year 196 4. and 
to take such action thereon as 
is prescribed by law.

Done at Spearman, Texas, this 
3rd day of June A. D. 1953. 
Fred t. Hoskins. County Clerk 
Hansford f ount), Texas.

No 28 lt-c

M I L O  S E E D  '

M A A R T I N  M I L O  S E E D  

' C L E A N E D  —  T R E A T E D

Joe L. Murphy et ux to Phill
ips Petroleum Co., gas lease. 1 
.tear 320 acres sec 90 blk 2, ' 
G1IAH

BILL ETLING Gruver, Texas

SCTKEAOy
^  6ETSST

GULF POWER CREST BATTERY

G

The Gulf PowerCrest combines 
peak power with rugged de
pendability and long life. It fea
tures the latest advancements in

battery design and is backed by 
a full Gulf warranty. From 
every point o f view. Gulf Power 
Crest is vour b e s t  ba ttery  bu y !

W e  can also save you money on High 
Powered First Line Gulf Tires, Try Our 

Specialized Service. Gulflex Registered 
Lubrication Sparkling Car Wash. 

Approved Sanitary Rest Rooms

O R A N G E  DI S C  S E R V I C E
Alton

Spearman, Texas 
Phone 2301 W ayne

O

HM. •  .The Values You Want 
in a Truck!

A 50-yard dash with a potato on a spoon! An exciting bit of Americana-but it’s not the

W orld’s Greatest Potato Race
That's the 2200 -mile dash on the Santa Fe with 1,350,000,000 potatoes New International Trucks

Laboratory-proved/ Road-proved I

Stop Taking 
Harsh Brags for 

Constipation
mid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!
Fcic constipation, utt er take harxh drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps anp griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated dotes seem needed.

Get mrt Exit grntJt relief when you

Somebody east said, "Pass the potatoes!"
Out in Ca liforn ia, the fertile  San Joaquin 

Valley heard them. And look what happened.
Santa Fe started moving 14,000 to 15,000 car

loads of potatoes to hungry markets all over the 
Midwest and East. 36,000 to 40,000 pounds to a 
carload. As high as 550 carloads per day at peak 
o f harvest. Tha t’ s more than 1,350,000,000 
potatoes. And that’s a lot o f spuds.

Bag ’em. Load ’em. Roll ’em. And hustle. 
Somebody east said, "Pass the potatoes! ”

7rom America's largest fleet of refrigerator cars 
owned by an individual railroad, these yellow

Santa Fe "reefers”  are dispatched to the "Potato 
Capital o f the West.”

There the cars are cleaned, checked, loaded, 
switched. And iced fast fa car a minute, if you 
please). These potatoes can’t wait!

In servicing the cars as they speed east, new 
icing docks at Bakersfield and Needles, Calif., 
Belen, N. Mex., Waynoka, Okla. and Kansas 
City work the clock around. Electronically-con
trolled "hump”  yards speed the switching.

The right truck for the job, unequalled 
performance, lowest operating and main
tenance costs-these arc the values you get 
in every New International Thick.

's Senna Laxative contained in 
Svrup Pepsin. No salts, no harsh drugs. 
Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract of 
Senna, mm •/ ibt ftntst ntuttrM ugtubU 
UxtUertt known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes

f S L ,  fot
fanily Help, pi

SANTA FE PRECISION-SANTA FE  SPEED

On-time delivery caUs for full-time precision to 
keep these schedules "on the advertised.”

After the potatoes come the wheat. . .  citrus 
fruits . .  . grapes . . . melons . . . and green vege
tables all year long-flooding east from Santa 
Fe country to you. Everything from avocados 
to zucchini.

It  costs Santa Fe millions of dollars to serve 
you so—and provide you with Super Chiefs, too! 
But we’re proud to say they are earned dollars. 
Not one penny comes from the taxes you pay.

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES

Now—features you want in America's most 
comploto truck linoi 16$ basic models .. . Now 
International styling identified by the IH 
emblem...  307 new laboratory-proved, road- 
prqved features . ..  First truck builder to offer 
choice of gasoline or L P  gas with Underwrit
ers’ Laboratories listing in 114-ton size* and 
other models . . . Comfo-Vision cab with one- 
piece Sweepsight windshield, new comfort 
and interior styling . . . Steel-flex frames . . . 
296 wheelbases ...  Easy starting, greater fuel 
economy... Wide range of axle ratios ... Real 
steering comfort and control . . . Sixes from 
i/j ton to 90,000 lbs. GVW rating.

SEE tha N o w  In ternationals e

B. A N D  C. E Q U I P M E N T  CO.
200 Main —  Phone 2351 —  Spearman, Texas

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  T R U C K S

- —
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NONE BETTER
THAN PHILLIPS 

Petroleum Products
Let us serve you with 
prompt and efficient 

S E R V I C E

BEST IN GRUVER 
liillips Retail Station Leon Chesser

/ > « « “m i  e r

We Suggest You
JOIN THE

FOLKS OF WEST  

Hansford In Staging 

A  Bigger and Better 
SPRING FESTIVAL

MAY 29th-30th
fcruver Elevators, Incorporated

Texaco Wholesale  

Products Have M ade  

An Enviable Reputa
tion In West Hansford 

COUNTY
We service these products any
where in the county and Gra
ver trade territory.

ANXIOUS to PLEASE 
YOU.

Texaco Wholesale-Jim Eddleman

BUILDERS MATERIAL from A to IZZARD
Complete line Shelf Hardware and Garden tools.

R U V E R  L U M B E R . C O .
Wholesale &  Retail 

GAS and OILS
Everready service 

IN
Butane and Propane

A N X I O U S  TO 
S E R V  E - 'U

te d d y 's  Butane And Oil Company

N O B L E

THE UNIQUE BLADE 

C U L T I V A T O R

Heralded as the finest machine 

used for protection and enrich

ing land and preventing blowing 

OF YOUR LAND

:as S i
* o v

lAll out name implies-Complete service for 
Barm machinery in the Gruver area.

Farm Machine Service

nT ighboks
”  JOBS

C O P V R IO H T  H. M . H U T S O N

Jim Eddleman 
Is Neighbor 
On The Job

If the city of Gruver made a 
habit of selecting the MOST 
USEFUL CITIZEN each year, 
and publically acknowledged the 
work done by that citizen, we 
dare to say that Your Neighbor 
on the Job tbis week, who is 
no other than Jim Eddleman, 
would have earned that honor 
for the past two years.

Mr. Eddleman. who is Mana
ger of the Kimbell Milling Com
pany, is a Long Tail, grinning 
piece of humanity that seems 
able to take on all the work 
that can be piled on his broad 
shoulder and still find time to 
handle hi* regular business 
which is virtually a three man 
Job.

D e p e n d a b l e  S e r v i c e
A M P L E  S T O R A G E  

FIELD SEED INCLUDING MAIZE, HEGARI
Your Long Established, well m anaged and effi-

Jlm is owner and manager of 
the Eddleman Feed Store and 
also owner and Manager of the 
Texaco Wholesale Oil Organiza
tion of Gruver. Yet with this 
three fold duties, he has found 
time during the past two years 
to head the Chamber of Com
merce as President, serve as Se
cretary-Treasurer of the Masonic 
Lodge, and teach the Wesley 
Bible Class at the Gruver Me
thodist Church.

Eddleman does not slight any 
of his chores. His Sunday School 
class is outstanding— his lodge 
work is excellent, and the Cham
ber of Commerce has made out
standing progress under his lead
ership— in fact he did such a 
good Job as President for the 
first year he served the mem
bership drafted him in for a

Jim started his career in Gru
ver as teacher of Social Science 
and Coach for the Athletic events 
of the school. This was back in 
position for a 6 month term, 
1948. Jim only stayed with this 
since he had determined to ab
andon his profession as a teach
er. and enter the field of busi
ness. He accepted the position as 
Manager of the Milling Company 
at the close of the school year 
in 1948. and started in to make 
a record in the business world. 
His hard work and attention 
to business has earned him an 
enviable record In the new field. 
Soon after he had become mana
ger of the Milling and elevator 
organization be established the 
Eddleman Feed organization, and 
some .1 years ago he purchased 
the Texaco Wholesale organisa
tion from Aubrey Peddy of Gru-

G O O D  YEAR TFjES 

The Best Of Gasoline

Electric Magic t'beif Cook Stoves

Duoinalic IScndLx combination

Washer ant) Dryer

Universal Oil Company

ALW AYS

W e  strive to give our 

customers the best of 

Service and the fine

st of QUALITY FOOD

Complete grocery and Market. 

Give us a trial

CUTTER FOOD MARKET

Outstanding Bargains

In New  and Used 

Cars

Special on an Excel

lent DESOTO CAR
ciently staffed

KIMBELL MILLING ELEVATOR
Ready to serve you at this season, or at any time 

of the year.

This business concern has ever worked for the 

progress and advancement of Gruver and Hansford

From the beginning Jim has 
been a very active and aggres
sive citizen in the civic work of 
Gruver and Hansford county. He 
helped with the annual Gruver 
Spring celebratioa and Rodeo 
each year he has lived in Gru
ver. He was very active in help
ing to prepare the steps neeces- 
sary to formulate a Masonic or
ganization at Gruver. and served 
on various committees when the 
new Masonic organization solicit
ed funds and built the outstand
ing Temple that houses their 
home and the Post Office at 
Gruver.

- ? a r f  s 
c w s  ;

C H A S E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y !

Try us for repair service in 

Cars, Trucks. Tractors.

R E L I A B L E  B A N K I N G
county. %  *

JIM EDDLEMAN. Manager

Jim has been a very active 
Christian gentleman and has ever 
been willing and anxious to aid 
his local pastor at the Method
ist church in Gruver in the 
church work. He did yoeman 
service in the campaign that re
sulted in the Methodist organiza
tion at Gruver building one of 
the most attractive and comfor
table homes in the Panhandle 
o f Texas.

Your home bank is equiped and  

anxious to serve you in all your Bank

ing needs.

Jim is a graduate of TCIT, 
Fort Worth, Texas, and while 
attending school he met and fell 
In love with Geneva Hightower, 
who at the time was completing 
her education at North Texas 
Teachers College in Denton. Miss 
Hightower made her home at 
Millsap. Texas. Later when Jim 
had made sufficient progress I

GRUVER STATE BANK

t *
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Program  For First 
Baptist V. B. S. Friday 

Evening June 12
Due to the consecrated and 

Untiring efforts of the teachers, 
and the enthusiastic interest
shown by the pupils the Vaca
tion Bible School of the First 
Baptist Church is proving a 
great success.

Enrollment for the first week, 
starting June 1. was 12*. with 
an increase enrollment by Tues
day of this week to 14*. Average 
attendance the first week was 
112 .

Commencement program for 
the school will be held Friday 
evening. June 12. The Grand 
March will begin promptly at 
8:10 P. M. parents and friends 
are cordially invited to attend. 
After the program an exhibit of 
work done by the students will 
be held in department rooms.

Latham became the bride of Gihner, P. A. Lyon, Jane Meek | Vara Cai 
Patrick Cate, st * 30 a. m Rajr Phe,pt> c  w  gmith. C. R. ' Saturday foe a
Tueaday.

Stewart read the Spllter. and the hosteee Mrs 
rows, which united the uin

Mrs. Latham, Patrick 
Cates W ed  Tuesday

In s single ring ceremony, 
read before the altar at the First 
Methodist Church. Mrs. Virginia

aJCjfcl . . . n . . . . .  ___ ______
fatWtfes of Mrs. J H. Buchanan, 
and Mr and Mrs. C. P. Cates of 

i Ada. Oklahoma.
Only the immediate familiee 

were present for the wedding.
For her wedding the bride 

chose a two piece beige ensemble, 
with matching accessories She 
wore a shoulder corsage of rosee.

Immediately following the ce
remony Mr and Mrs Cates left 
for a short wedding trip to Colo
rado Springs. Cpon their return, 
they will make their home In 
Spearman, at 522 8. Evans.

Delphinium Flower 
Club Meets

Mrs. Vaster Hill was hostess 
to the Dephinium Flower Club
on June 1st. Mrs. C W Smith 
won the vote for the beet speci
men Mrs. Pope Gibner gave an 
interesting and informative les
son on "Year Round Iris Care". 
Lovely refreshments were served 
to Mesdames: Bryan, Clark. Pope

in this vnctnity. She is visiting

THE UPC AN D LO VES

RHO NDA  FLEMING AS QiOfATU 

W ILLIAM  LUNDIGAN as warns
. .  RAYMOND BURR as mam a b m * - 1

A N NO UN CING  . . .All dealers of Town 
talk bread in Hansford county now have 

T O W N  TALK BUTTERMILK BREAD.!
M ade daily with fresh buttermilk,wrapped 
in cellophane to insure freshness. Ask for 
T O W N  TALK Buttermilk Bread at your 
grocery store.

More people drive

The Holt Home 
Demonstration Club

and relative, Th® Holt Home Demonstra
tion Club met Friday afternoon. 
June 5th. at the home or Mre.

---------------  B C. Holt.
Mrs. Phil Jenkins, the presld- 

'  ent. opened the meeting by lead
ing the group in the club’

Mrs. Raymond Kirk gave a re
port of the county council.

Mrs. Marvin Jones and Mrs. 
Raymond Kirk gave a very in
teresting demonstration on mak
ing garnishes for cold drinks.

Lovely refreshments along with 
the delightfnl drinks made dur
ing the demonstration were serv
ed to the following Meedames: 
Wayne Hutchison. Nolan Holt. 
Phil Jenkins. Fred Holt. J. R. 
Allison. Marvin Jones, Raymond 
Kirk. C. A. Batton. A1 Baker. 
O. C. Holt and Miss Carol Dixon, 
a guest.

The next meeting will bee with 
Mrs. Wayne Hutchison on June
19th.

Gruver Music Club
The Gruver Music Club con- 

| eluded Its years activities with 
a party in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. R. Cluck. Thursday even- 
ins. May 15th.

Games of Canaasta and ’42 
were enjoyed by the members 
and their husbands.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Bonev, A. R. Bort. 
.1 If. Cator. Glendon Etling. Paul 
Gumfory, K. E. Irwin. E. M. 
McClellan. Jr. E. H. Tabor. Au- 

Peddy. 8. R Cluck, and 
Madames Harley Alexander, Wm. 
Murrell, and Patsy and Delano

O. E. S. Installation
In s stated Meeting on Monday- 

evening. new officers were In- 
called by Gruver Chapter 937. 
Order of the Eastern Star.

____  The Installing Officer was Mrs.
” " Elsie Mae Peddy assisted by: 

Installing Marshall. Mrs. Mary 
i M  Margaret Evans of Spearman: 

Installing Chaplain. Mrs. Ophel- 
lla Merrick of Childress: Install
ing Organist. Mrs. Mary Margaret 
Broek of Spearman; Installing 
Secretary. Mrs. Mildred Hlnter- 

( gardt.
Taking over their official du- 

tlej were Worthy Matron. Mrs 
Rebecca Weaterfield; Worthy 
Patron. Dan Shrader; Associate 
Matron, June Ktndy: Associate 
Patron, Curtis Lowe; Secretary, 
Geneva Eddleman: Treasurer. 
Ann Thom; Conductress. Ger
trude Ogle; Associate Conduc
tress. Elisabeth McClellan; Chap
lain. Anne Mae Hampton; Mar
shall. Rosalee ITsaery; Organist. 
Mattie Layton; Adah. Ronnie. 
Ruth. Iva MrElhaney; Esther. 
Ruby Lowe; Martha. Doris Gow
er. Elerta. Edna Smith: Ward
en. Mary Jo George and Sentinel. 
W. o. Klndy.

Jewels from the Chapter were

akd VT. C. KJndy. retiring Wor
thy Matron and Worthy Patron.

Gift* war* given by Mrs. Re
becca Weaterfield to the Install-

Lole Hawklna lag officers.
Following the laetallation re- | 

fresbments were served in the
Dining Room. Chapter! represent
ed were Borger. Spearmen. a,,~

Get R IOD Y

F O R D  V-8 s f/uon/fl of/tci-
V o ’s com bined

f FORD’S V-8 IS THE SAME TYPE OF ENGINE 

I" AM ERICA 'S COSTLIEST CARS ARE SWINGING TOI

rS ix  more makers in the last five years alone have switched 
I to V-8 power in their most expensive models. Yet Ford's 
4 been offering this same type o f V-8 power for over 
1 20 years! What’s more, Ford gives you your choice o f 
I  Fordomatic, Overdrive or Conventional Drive— the widest 
[ choice o f drives in the low-price field!

?FOm> 9 B U ILT OVER 13 M ILL IO N  JV-V*.

Joe Trayler
your friendly Ford Dealer

___  r
^  AND IT’S m u  THI ONLY V - l  IN THE

LOW-PRICE FIELDI No other engine in the world has* 
enjoyed so much popularity as fo rd ’s power-packed 
high-compression V-8. Today, 4 out o f every 3 V-8'e are 
Ford V-8’s. And while other.makers arc scampering to 
catch up, Ford and Ford alone offers a V-8 in the 

field . . .  and for hundreds less than most sixes.

FORD'S V-8 GIVES MORE "G O ” PER GALLON!

Whether you choose Ford’ s 110-li.p. V-8 or the 101-h.p. 
Mileage Maker Six, your engine lives on a lean diet. For 
both offer the gas savings o f Ford’ s exclusive Automatic 
Power Pilot w hich squeezes the last drop o f power out o f 
every drop o f gas . . . "regular" at that! See and Value 
Check Ford’s "W orth Mores.”  You’ll agree Ford’ s worth 
more when you buy it, worth more when you sell it.






